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CoNsiDERATION OF DaAn' PROVISIONS JOR IISERTIOI :rtf .\ .Cotm2f'fi<II 
01 BOAD AND Jl)'l'OI tRAliSfORT PREPJ..UD BY 'DIE ICoti>MIC COIIaSSIOR 
POR EuaoPE. (Item 4 of the Conference .Agenda) (Documents 
E/CONF .8/'J, E/COH_F.8/'J.6 and Wirr/4/49) (Continued). 

I 
.\nnex ? (O.timed) 

Mr. &P (areiherl.ands); cODIIIenting on the propoaaJ.. ot his 

delegatbn O"'ftceraiDg max1.Daua dimensions and laclen weights of nhiclee, 

contained in 1110J"ld.ng pLper WRT/4/49, drew attention to the fact that 

the distri~tion of loads affected not onlT the axle, but also the 

pressure on the vbeel. Whereas the weight o~ the axle-load came 

into play when the vehicle was crossing u.. \:ridge, the vbeetl pressure . . 
was exerciaed constant~ on the aurta.ce ot the road. In. the· opinion 

ot his delegation, the maximum pressure exertesd tv errr single wbetel 

shou.ld not exceed 4 tons. 

Referring to the demonstration g1 ven at the preceding •eting 

b7 .the repreeentatiw of tho United States ot '"-rica, in the course 

ot which the ditterent pressures ex.arcisetd ~ loads accoraing to 

their diatribQtion had been d.emonstrated1 he expressed agre•ent 

with tha conclllaSoll reached b7 the tG!ted Stetes representative 1 

that greater weights shoul.ci be distributed OYer a greater n•ber of 

uhs. ;Lt the same time 1 he must alao st~ess the importance of 

diatriblting thu pressure over the road surface b7 the uae ot 
lle tyrea. The diagram att~.ched to th.a working paper submitted 

'b7 his del.ttgaticn set out the dittert~nees in the permissible lft.i&bta 

:u)cordina to the INIIber ot wheels, It tour dou.bl.e-tFod whoela were 

ued1 each ot which could support 3 pressure ot 3.25 t011s, the 

•z1wa lead could be 13 tons, 

The repr~eentatin r:t Prance had pointed out at the proceding 

•eting, 1ft ·repq ta the ···United 8tRtes represunt,.tive, that roade ill 

tile Uid.ted Btlltee were constructed ditterentq trcm those in lurope. 

tbe failures ot roads in the tmited 8t4tee were, in his (111-• . Jraple) 

op1Dion1 ella to the nature ot the eub-aoll and the lldtbt'd used in 

cCIIlatructing joints; 11paping:: did not occur to the aaae ¢ant iA 

Barope as it did in tha United states, when it was du.e l.D.r~ to 

the al-sence ot road toundlit.ionse 



Mr. BAM:; (Denmark), Rapporteur, consider«' that the 

CoDDittee should decide whether, in tix:in& the figure• toP •xl
weighte, coneideration ehould be given to the wheel preesure or to 

the pressure on the most hea~ loaded axle. 

Mr. NAP (Neth~lande) was ot the opinion that load per 

axle and wheel pressure should be taken into account eq'Ual.l7. 

Mr. CHARLOT.EAUX (Belgium) pointed out that the loacl per 

axle and the wheel preaeure differed in their effects on the ~. 

the former causing flexion and shearing of' slabs, the latter 

affecting the coating ot the road surface. Tyree capable ot 

withstanding heav;y loads would increase the pressure on the road 

surface. 

Mr. DAUVERGNE (France) gave the f'ollowing tiguree toP 

the aximum weights permitted in France: 

For vehicles with 2 axles 

For vehicles with 3 axles 

For articulated vehicles or 
combinations ot a drawing 
vehicle with a trailer 

.................. 

.................. 

.................. 

19 tone 

26 tone 

26 tone 

The maximum permitted weight per axle was 13 tons. The max1IIWI 

weiaht tor the most hea~ loaded axle varied between ),5 and 

10.5 tone accorcling to the distance between the axlee, that 

dietanee iteelt vaeying from 0.90 to 1.35 metres. Combinatioa• 

ot vehicles were permitted to carr,y up to 41 tons. 

Replying to the RAPPQitrEUR, he added that no riauzoe wae 

pre•oribed toP maxiDNm wheel pressure. 

~~·. F-AIRBANK _(United States) said that in hie count17 

the intensity ot ,meel. preeeure wae cont.rolled in terms ot the 

width ot the tread ot the tJ!'e. In most. Statee, beeidee the 

Um1tation ot the load peP axle, there were limitations ot ..... .., 

in terms ot pressure per inch-w.idth1 the highest permieeible 

figure being approld.Dataq 800 lbe. per inch width. That J.Ua.,.. .. __..,. 

wae intended to protect road eurtacee. 
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Mr, B;,NG (Denmark), Rapporteur, 1\llly c>.pprecia.ted the 

p~rtin·mce of the arguments advanced ~.y the United States and 

Netherlands rcpr.:~sente>.t.ives, tr•.t considored thr.t it would not he 

possi'-le to include such detailed regulr1.tions in an international 

convention. The prohlem of Wheel pressure had been discussed 

in the ~ep.'lrntory erunmitteee, Md proposals that reference should 

be made to it iri the Convention had been rejected, For the 

purposes '"If intornatL,nal tr~ffic it was essentid t . .; estBblish 

the maximum lend per axle. 

Mr. CHARLCTEiLUX (Belgium) said that if the ma:cimum 

p.::rmio~i1 le Wdight of the load per axle were greatly increased, 

the surf!lce of the road as well as the slabs must ~ e protected 

frnm thtl effects of exceseively heavy tyres, 

Mr. N<'i.P (Ndhnrlands) said that if the Committee were 

not pre?-tred to accept t.he figure of 4 tons for .the maximum load 

pvr wheel, the Nt.Jtherlands delegation would be unal•le to accept a 

higher figure than 8 tons ff'lr lc~d per axle. 

Mr, BJ..NG (Denmark), Rapporteur, reca.lled thD t the 

Committee had before it several propc-s.'l.l.:; for the maximum 

permissil:le lo.'ld per AXle: reference was ma.de in the ExplanE~.tory 

Memorandum to the ECE draft conventi0n tt figures cf 13 tons and 

The United States delegation proposed a figure ~f 8.2 tons, while 

the Scandinavian countries preferred 8 tons. 

Mr. M'~SLOG (Philippine RepUl1lic), Mr, VELI.ODI (India), 

Mr. WICHt~ZYCKI (Poland): Hr, VILJOEN (Union r-f South .1.frica)t and 

Mr. B;.RIM (Tw·key) agreed to the figure of 8 tonso · 

Mr, STUMPF (Czechoslovalda) stated thp.t his delegation 
. \ 

shared thQ views expressed '!:y the Netherbnds Government in its 

reply of lJ· April 1949 · (Document TH.i.NS/WP. 7/ll) to the questionnaire 

sent i•Ut by the Working Party on Highways of the Ju~:...Conunittee rn 

Ron.d Tr;msport cf the Inlr:.nd Transport Committee cf the Economic 

Commissicn fer Europe requesting Governments to oomment on the 

proposed lists of figures for m.axinalm dimensions and weights 



(Docuaent E/F£E/TRiw"iS/144 ad !/CORF.~/3, paps 7 - 8, tootaotae . . 
(1) and (t)). The expense imclved in reeonditicDing roads waa 

so great that it was imptsd\le to keep up with the prevd.lilll 

tendency nf the weight or Tehi~les to iaerease, a tendency whiCh 

w-'l.s snlel.y" in the interests t-f transpt'rt enterprises. ·l'he 

ldsser-faire pollcy hitke~o tiJ= lowed had alread¥ had 

detrimental etteets ~n the "intel'llatienal road network. It 

carriers wished tG inereace the weight ~r their loads, they should 

distribute the weight aver a num-:,er of axles in order that roacla 

might he reliAved or excessi\•e pressure. He supperted the 

propoet\1 to adept the figure ~t 8 tells as the llltJJChum weil',ht r~r 

the most 1\eavi.l.y lt.~aded axle.. The figures given in fi"otnote l 

to paragraph 8 an page 7 of Dneument E/CONF.S/3 were accepta~le 

to hie Gt-nrnment 1 ~ut the figures given ill t')otnote 2 on pa~e ~. 

were n~t. 

Mr. VEZZI\NI (Italy) prn})l's~d the •depti .. n ot a c-,mprolld.a; 

figure of 11 tons fo~ the ~st b~n,~v· leaded axle. 

In disc':lssing the effect t-f pr~ssure C'ln ronde and tridges, tht~ 

United Stattls representative had stat~d th<o.t t.ite erteet ,.: <i1it~.JIIio 

~·ctton was dou\le that, nf static action. In )lis epinioa that 

print could re met \y imposing a. speed l:lait et 20 or ,:) aile a :per 

hour tor heavy vehicles. 

Mr. BANG (Denmn.rk), )tapporteur1 reeallBd that the ticure 

fixed tnr the most he~v~ loa~ed axle would RPP11 oftlr t~ vehicl~~ 

Uding main international traffic artari~s. 

Mr. CH.:UU.<Y!'EAUX (9.:.l.g1um) added thflt en~ a mall nualter 

ef the vehicles nn the road ~uld be .U:feeted ~1" the prc\dshns ~ !" 

;.rmex 9. 

Mr. w. G, HUNT (United Kiasd~) said th3t hie 

~~uld aeeept no other figure then tha~ ot 8.128 ·tone • 

. Mr. BUZZI-'lU/.TRINI (Austria) •onsidered that the t~ 

of_ 8 tons was the highllst possikle. 

, 
. ~~ WB.:RSKY (BrasU) and Mr. KOMNENOVlSl (Yu&oelaT.I.a) 

elC.DI"ea•d a:l.ad.lJl:r vie'WII. 
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l.{r. D.~UVERGNE (Fram~e) st"l.ted th<>t it was impnssi'ble 

tor Franee t~ accept the figure of A tens, since the French road 

network had during the past f~ur years been re-r.cnditioned to 

carry the maximum. weights to which he had referred previ.•usly • 

. 'l.fter a prolonged dis.~ussion in which Mre BrlNG (Denmark), 

Rappt"rteur, Mr. de .r..JERCY ( Pr-,rmanent International Fureau c:f 

Motnr Manufacturers), Mr. DAUVERGNE (France), lo!r. Ni~P (Netherlands), 

Mr. MASII'G (Philippine Repuhlic), Mr. EGERTON (Austria) and 

Mr. HALL (Sweden) t•·><·k part, 

¥.r. F:~IRBJ.NK (United Stntes of Ameriea) drew attenti~"~n 

to the pr,.,p0sed additiconal par.a.grnph to Annex ~ C('ntained in the 

pr~posals surmitted by the United States delegation (D~cument 

E/CONF .S/2~, page f-.), which read A.s follnws: 

"The pr,visirms of this Annex shall nl"'t apply to a 

Contr~eting State or suh-divisinn ther~"f which may 

permit maximum. .dimensi,.ns C'lr weight in ex,.ess of those 

specified herein." 

If S"JI..e such wrrc:iin,g were included in Annex ., the French 

representative's ~int w~~d surely~~ met. 

Mr. BJJ;:; (I)enma.rk), RapP"'rteur .• shted that that wa.3 

quCited hy the United States :oepresenh.tive, ~ut "elieved that 

since the French r~verr~ent ~ld re Rt liberty t~ al~w vehicle~ 

,.,f the weights specifiGd in it:s n-=-.ticnnl regulati,.ns to circulate 

Cln its n~tione.l twtw,.,rk, .and since, morenver, it could negctip.te 

entry for thnse vehicles intc neighh~uring countries ~y means ~f 

reginnal <?.greements, the Fren('h representative shr-\lld find it 

~ssi\tle tt:- fall in with the views o~ tha majcrity, 

~!r. CH.oi.H.II'TS..rx (?elgiun:) re~'llleq th;:t during the 

disP.ussirns rn .'~nn'3.x f!, ropresent~tives had been unable tc agree 

~n even min~r modific~tions. It was Gven ~~re difficult to ask 

thCJr. to 11gr~e . t" suc.h mc.d.ifie<lti0ns b An.1ex ? as would lead to 

.tmr:-J'm()us expenditure e-n t.hs re-c\;nditionin.?; of rutional re-ad networks , 

It W!1e impossible to -'ldopt fit,•ures -..:hich 'ftuuld in practice onl,y 1-e 



applicable in the dietaat future, since the main purpoee ot Aftft• 9 

vaa to eneure the accept ~c e ot maximum dimeneione and laden weichte 

practicable in international traffic at tha preaent time. He 1110111.cl, 

moreover 1 emphaeise that some progress had alreac:tv been attained, 

since a number or representatives who had given a maximum figure tor 

weight per most heavily loaded axle of 7 tone at the prececlina 

meeting, had now aoeepted the tigure ot 8 tons. Statea which w18hell 

to permit t.he higher figure or 10 or 13 tone need only negotiate a 

regional convention among themselves. In the meantime, other Statee 

should continue to ettect improvemenh in their roads in order tha\ 

the higher tigurea might become acceptable to them in due ·eour••· 

With those considerations in mind he would also be prepared to acoeP' 

the figure of a tone. 

Mr. w.G. Hur."T (United Kingdom) congratulated the repreeeaSa\1• 

ot Belgium on his clear statement, · In agreeing anr one figure tor 

the varioue weights or dimensions, it was almost inevitable that that 

tigure would be too high tor some countries and perhaps too low tor 

others. For that reaaon, the United Kingdom delega~on had graTe cloll*a 

ae to the wisdom of including auch tigurea in an Annex to the 

Convention, 

Mr. NAP (Netherlands) expressed his oountry' & roadine .. to 

~~gotiate a regional o0nvention with neighbouring countries, but 

wished to emphasise that tor the purpcses of the Convention hie 

delegation was not prepared to accept a higher tigure than that ot 
8 tons, The difficulty might perhape be eolved by adding a paragrapb 

to Annex 9 etating that, since the Contracting St:1tes bel.ieTed that 

the tuture weight per invst heari.l.y luaded axle would be higher thaD 

that fixed in the Convention, GoTernments were urged to reoondition 

roada and bridgee. 

Mr. BANG (Deru:ark), Rapporteur, eaid that although 

CoJIIDittee II was not the appropriate bod;y tor the negotiation ot 
regional agreements, the exchange of viuwa on that subjtH:t had 

"/ ,.-
un4oubtedl7 been ueaiul.. , ·'Ho would draw the attention ot the repre-

sentative or the Netherlands to the tact that the Committee had agreed 

that it would consider Annex 9 etrict~ from the point of view of 
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iDaed.iate requir .. nte1 without refer~ce to the future. He appell.S 

once more to the representative of France to accept the viewe ot 

the majority. 

Mr. DAUVERGNE {France) said that he was obliged by hie 

inetruotio~s to reeerve his po.Jition on that point, but would be 

prepared to discuss it with the head ot hie delegation. He would 

adcl that it was erroneous not to take into account the number ot 
t:rre• on a Yebicle, since a pressure of 8 tons on tw wheels was 

coneidarablT more dangeroue than a pressure ot 10 tons on tour 

wheal.e. 

Mr. BAM; (Denmark) 1 Rapporteur, eaid that with the 

Chairmn1e permieeion he would now coneider the discussion cloeecl. 

It would be reiWiled atter the representative ot France had consulte4 

the head ot hie delegation. 

The CHAIRMAN aske~ it repreaentati ves could agree that p 

Annex 8 ae redrafted in the light of the Colllllittee 1s .decisione sh0\ll4 

be transmitted direct to the Conference, without being again · 

submitted to the Coiiiiiittee. 

Mr. W.G. HUNT (United Kingdom) opposed the Chairman' 1 

proposal on the grounds that the United Kingdom amendment relnting 

to invalid carriages h~d not yet been discussed by the Committee. 

On the proposal ot ~· DA.UVERGNE (France) 1 

~e CHAIRMAN ruled that on1y the United Kingdom amendment 

relating to inYalid carriages shoul,d be discussed. by the CoiDIII1ttee, 

the rest ot Annex 8 being oontidered as adopt!9_for submission to 

the Conterence in plenary meeting. 

The meeting rose at 12.20 p.m. 


